Classes Offered for
Fiddle, Flute, Harp, Whistle, Uilleann Pipes, Bodhran, Guitar
Tenor Banjo, Mandolin, Anglo Concertina, Piano Accordion
Bouzouki, Button Accordion, Singing and Sean-Nos Dancing
Also Enrichment Classes, Workshops and Lutherian Clinics

Nine Pre-Recorded Lessons per Course (Multiple Courses May Be Taken)
154 Live Events, 222 Recorded Events, Online Access through Dec. 6th
Sessions 5 Days Each Week – Slow, Moderate and Lively Tempos, Song Sessions Too
Instructors Concerts 3 Friday Evenings and Farewell Concert on Nov. 8th

$150 per Core Course ($100 for youth ages 12-17),
$50 per Instructor Q&A Forum (3 group talks with instructor, limit 20 students)
$50 for Extras Package (concerts, workshops, enrichment classes, inforances)

O’Flaherty Irish Music Retreat is produced by the Traditional Irish Music Education Society (TIMES) and annually sponsored by the Southwest Celtic Music Association
For more information, call (469)215-1840 or e-mail to info@oflahertyretreat.org or visit www.oflahertyretreat.org